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By Joan Hensler
Coundlwoinan-:,
of Rochester

In this series, 'widely known persons, at the newspaper's
' request, will present their thoughts on varied issues. The |
opinions expressed, are .not necessarily those of the I
newspaper. Other readers are also invited to submit articles | .
<for "Your Turn?' and the decision as to whether they^ are;
. used will be the editor's.
. ,'•-

; The Psalmist of tte GJd Tcstan^fit tells us tliat ^Unless, the
Lord build-the house . v / t h e y labor in vain whobiiikl:i t , v .
Unless/ the Lord guaitf the dry, in vairrdoes the guard keep
1
vigil." r
. ;.i «:."^w;,./ /,;^.•;•;./•';

problems expressed, There are different roles in guarding the"
City; One is looking outward, representative, -responsive,
^translating needs into program priorities; learning and
responding to the signs! of the times.. To me, that is my role as
an elected representative, prayerfuily" supported by my faith A
cogimunity. .
"* .[:• .
. .
.
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Who guards the e i 0 ° J ^ n y . groiup^fery^^pfjen feel they
ire serving that' function- Pressuregroups, labor unions,
ionservatibnis'ts, minorityr^Htical caucuses; all feel inclined
land called upon to guard the city;4hreatehed by what ihey
feel to be destructive forces, exclusive forces:'
• ' . • ' - • '
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The groups I have mentioned have legitimate concerns
about the problems that face our City, any city; It can be
Elmira, Auburn or Rocriestef TCitizehs do understand and, in
manycases, have valiia1>Ie^vice^^ve a ^ ' s i g ^ c a n t
contributions- to make.Elected C^ricilrnembers, in a v6ry
real way^ reflect the myriad groups existing in our i
,_7. ^
They each, whether district or at-large couhcilmembersj have
their own unique constituency as^they enter officeand,| while
in office, they develop'new friends and advisors. It is an . N
exciting and g^wing experience. If your elected representatives are serious, they will try to hear as many views and
seek out as much cwistructive advice as possible. The electedCouncil gives voice to many groups andpowet to those who
normally might notbeneardLat all. Thesensftiyity and
responsiveness of each official helps to color in the whole ;
picture of need, In my tirhc onCity Couricjl, I have been:
amazed at the variety of experiences I have had and the .*•.'willingness of others toshare th^iretrkthas_ encouraged
creative problem solving.
'
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Couiicirwoman Joan Hensler.
need of help. My understandihg," however, would not be .
complete without the hours of time spent by concerned and
committed Churchmembers, who have been willing to share
with me their insights and dreams as they" live with and.
attempt to serve the poor. This knowledge I bring to the
policy-making sessions on the floor of Council Chambers, and
my input, hopefully, enlarges the^understanding'of myfellow
Councilmernbers. The process would never work without all
the input a^id the freedom and .power onmy part to influence
decisions. Responsibility is co-shared, to be translated into
policy. . ] . • • ' " . . • • •
•' "'
..-•,"•• •

In a discussion of recently vacated school buildings, many
. "WhoguSards the City?" Is it the North East BlockClub. ,
residents had valuable input and didextensive research to
Alliance, GEM, United Auto Workers, the Council at St,
give .the council more information (nan they might' have been '.Michael's Cjhurch?,Yes to all of these . . .jand many more ...
able to gather themselves.This made it easier to.krrive at a
when they share and insist on participating in.the dialogue
well-informed policy decision.
concerning city planning.
'
j
. '
.
- The large number of human service organizations in,
Rochester have helped me to better understand the real needs,
of persons in the heart of our city, who are suffering and in

Those who are elected are.the authors.of policy. They must
see that the administration translates their goals and policy in
to programs that are effective arid that. they, address the

-From the pages of the Courier-Journal.
75 .years ago tUt week - 4 The diocese was in high gear
preparing for the consecration of Bishop Thomas F.
Hickey as coadjutor Bishop of Rochester. Four archbishops were anticipated at the event, and all the
bishops of New York province as weu"as the ordinaries of
Cleveland and. Savannah.. The consecration, slated for Msjy
24, wis tbJw presided over'by Bishop J.M. Farley of [Slew'
York,.- •
••'.-;.

50 years ago this week — St. Margaret Mary Church
announced the celebration of three Masses on Sunday,
"The congregation is a flourishing one," stated the anj ;.
nouncement, "and the. Church-societies are full of vim and,
vigor:"

. - • •'

25 years ago .this week — Banner headlines proclaimed
the ordination of the Class of 1955. For. the first time in
the history of the diocese, the ordinations would take place
simultaneously in two places, Some of the class would be
ordained in Elmira by Bishop Lawrence B, Casey andj .
some would be ordained in Rochester by Bishop James "E.
Kearney, The date was set for June 4.
Dr. Joseph L. Hogan, principal of DeSales High School
in Geneva, was listed as the baccalaureate speaker ,foi]. .
ceremonies.at Nazareth College May 29, The Saflc vaccine
that conquered polio was administered to more than 5,550
pupils in Rochester parochial schools, a'year after its
" successful trial run.
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Bishop Hogan joined other religious leaders in cori
demriing "any escalation of the Vietnam War."
President-Richard M; Nixon was named Churchman of
the Year by Religious Heritage of America, for "carrying
his deep religious commitment into the presidency."

A headline ran: "Abortion Dispute May Reach Supreme
Court." Holy Cross. Parish in Dryden opened its new :
church. Crozer Seminary announced it would move to
Rochester and join Colgate Rochester and Bexley Hall.
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.. To me,these are: distinct an£^separate roles. There are
1p
tensions between the twpj and there needs to -be. 1 am '-. ; "
continually discovering the fine line between vision and 'implementation, between the-possible and the practical,,
between.advocating and actually achieving.. Thereare some
. who wish to combine the two.
.'
•
i-'
" 1
*Ih some cities where j have^been-in touch with legislators, 1
the council does nbt.have the freedom to develop contacts " I
and input because its role is that of ajyatehdog over, the
i
administration. It is afl adversary rdleTnot a partnership: I . 1
believe a>niingling roles is counter-productive.
I
The important role for. me, as a legislator and policy-maker, 1
is to be an advocate;, to broaden any contacts with the , . . |
community, toinvestigate:new;ahd'excitingresour.ces~within :|
the community-at-large that could help our. City meet the
J
challenges of the future. There will aiways.be conflict where .']
these roles interface because of-the fine line between both . "•]
functions;
.
-.'•;_.'"
.••;
: "Does-the Lord guard the City?" rfervently hope so! He i
does to the degree that the believing community remains , '.%
committed to its involvement in' the political life of the" city, J
•and continues-offering guidance to-those who have been
I
elected.^.
.
."•"•'-•
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it survive legal tests?« And.®
kiridof people who sniff outmanyy many others. '
any scandal they can find
and then claim to be
A _ "responsible ". Cathplic |
outraged by it. But there are
many others whose, uri; .legislator would have ,tdf
consider, air the issues arid";_
derstahding of theology, of
make, his best judgment; I
theological reasoning," : of
political processes is such ' according, to his conscience,-, m
that they quite honestly ' In political-activity, he has 1:
could not see how a priest.". to work with compromise f .
could arrive at his j udgmems . while trying to. avoid ,'i'i:
oh legal issues relating .to . comproinise of .his basic
principles,
;
abortion..
..
••
And this was the focus of'
. But even . a- g i f t e d , | ,
attention; little oommenf
dedicated
legislator.(which :ljr
"was given to his efconsider Father-Drinan. toS
background far superior to
fectiveness in supporting a
;
be) finds it difficult,': if. n o t l |
those demonstrated by his
whole range of human and
impossible, to' communicated •
colleagues in Congress".
social values proclaimed by
.clearly how his values,are"*.
church authorities." , - • .
. preserved through.the maze.¥
In spite of alK the bitter
:
of- issues involved in specific Jf
__
The
difficulty
is
that
the
denunciations, I have~ never
dedsipusr
. • •• ^
, - ;||.
specific political choices,
seen a position of his -f- ah
presented
to*
a
congressman
artjekva speech or a vote ^r
do not come like rieatly
"Arid, that is the problem;-!
which I did not consider to .
packaged cases.from the old ..'In general,, people • who : |
.be within the options
textbooks of moral theology.
represent- the; church "should. | :
. allowed by a sophisticated
They'come entangled.with
be
able to witness clearjy to f,
understanding: of Catholic
all kinds of other conthe.values,proclarmed
by the |
moral teaching.
siderations;. What would be • church. Weire most free .tp |-.
the side effects of. a* par
do this outside the practical;]'
.• Often jhis positions were'
ticular piece of legislation"?
demands of politics.
•*••
not the ones.I held, but I
Will, my vote make any
could understand how he
difference in the. final - ; I regret that
reached his judgments while" outcome? Is ;• there any
Drinan . will be leavin|
holding the same principles I
preferable
alternative,
congress.. In my opinion, i|
find in } the authoritative
possible in which my ethical
will -be a loss for congress^
teachings-ofthechurch.
"values could be; preserved?
But in*his obedience he ihai
Does the specific wording
certainly given clear w:itnes5l(
Some jot -Drihan's critics,
constitute good law? Would* to the priority of his values.-'!
can be written off as the

Father Mian's
sion
. Father-Robert Drinan is a
good priesi,'*a good Jesuit..
Obviously his constituents
also thought, he was a good
congressman; they've been'
reelecting hint since 1970.

Because ['have some idea
of how difficult: it must have
been for him to accept
Rome's order to withdraw
from public office, my iongstandingr«
respect for him as a _
priest has only increased:
Still, in spite of that;
respect, I "think ; Father-.
• Drinan?s service, in the
House of Representatives %
offers"-'support for my own
reservations " about priests
and religious serving :. in
'. public office.
(At this point I hayen't
seen the reasons offered, by
Rome for the decision, but
Tm sure he Holy Father
: will be pleased to-know that
•he and I are.in substantial
agreement.
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akuod on •nrlptura raadlaia tor SajMlay, Majr M. 1H0. C
JntO.]9 2S — W*T*c*l**ftiSflrU
clMin proKtod. „
Btlaw U • k n j w v fi—i Smiitj't GMptl mdliw. YoocmB.
Cjcla.
.1
' - . ' ' • * . ' . '
4«twMia« what thts.pMNg* ia by flWIagtlM M i m to UM
.
FolloWiBCare kay paaaagM tromi SvBday'a acrlBtnre raaalmfa. Fill t» tka'
qaallMM Wlaw.lk* fasdraaa t k n pilttaf Ik. M t m la Ih.lr . •iaHmf
word*.
"
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.'
ayp/'oarjata boa; Tha.Bfat a«a'la4e«a.far-yay.
U. t\m lUadiif: ' .•' '
. Acull-U— UObaUavararalaaaarf
wait for tba Spirit
..Phraae: When tha

Because Father Drinan
has been subjected to vicious
criticism iyhich Went far
beyond legitimate political
' d i s a g r e e me.nt, which.
challenged his fidelity to the
church, I want to offer my
opinion of ihecriticism..
personal
From
acquaintance and from my
knowledge of his work, I
know that -he is. an ex :
ceptibnally gifted man. He
has a sophisticated intellect
and an *' e d u c a t i o n a l

•

.

.
10 years ago tins week — "More Violence; Religions
Leaders Call for Peace,"proclaimed the page one headline
" for thp story which began with an account of tH? slaying
of James Earl Green and Phillip L. Oibbs; by police
gunfireat Jackson State (Miss.) campus;:following rock
throwing incidents.- The second, account stated,
"Demonstrations continued across the UnitedStates in the
aftermath of theUniteef States invasion ^oflCambodia.
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The other is administrative and functionary, developing th§;
practical programs to fit policy*
^;,

JJoljFSointdaacandai:
2.

Wroiif4oin|:
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IS 14. M i l

8:

To fdcua:

10.. .To atrike:-

4'. UanVnama:
S. .'Afarcar

7. .Time maaaura:..

9. . A dweJtinc:

3. Small.' round>.

.6: 'Slang for -^raa":

la

J»"i0lj"40

ii. Mrthinl.bUnf:
12.

Ouraclvaa: ...

III. Sacoa^l t a w l l a r
ft
1 Cor -7**7,1*13— TVa a>trit pMai
lova'la o»r taJaala.
•

«»i4.;taooat, afa. yaaS, aim. fairjr, nit. wa, aina. Duana.
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Pa'aaasa III w e r 4 e :
Sairit, Ood," Lard. lifla,oaa, aWarant. minlatriaa,
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